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tin. sh was twaring: theirs down towest. Etate Fbrester-

- Fred Paps Anad tntt ts nsmrtRatMo BfTWt
liam. Bsrker. living ' near the IawIa
river, end B. R. .Jones ef St. Helens,
were jailed a a result. ef too muchth lumber, .Firs ' Warden Georgw Joy . pssseaA. kTlUrf Adaaw. Akterttm. . A masher.DAIRY RATINGS

'
Passenger: Leaves'

; Stagej Drops ieadthrough, her at 4 o'clock tna morning Fourth of July celebration.A. Andnva. Andrea Jale,A Balmer
Hon. F.l Wennett. Ma Merie J.: BoeeMi.

fhd Korthwest Electrtd 'Water Works
and several isolated tracts of timber
near Sylvia lake, was brought nnder
control with nominal damage, aoeord-i- n

td h official of fh company.
The fire in th works mi the ciemonstozxtng company- - south of Montesano.

iirvestlgatJsg Utee fissv iThey saw or--
ataT osv a larg scale to caeca. Bwr. iiaiiter mitwr, K. ietrtey.

St. Louis DaVliglitC 1. l Taona, Jofc Ecser. Ecxer,
. rfer Jr.. J. F. rartay,. Fred mier, b'.

tiiknd. M. St. batata. B. lierlura, JT. ieor- -

blaae. --Coty "Ftrs Wardenftit , tx vweiA this
taorniitgf to fight Ow-fir- o burnlnae tato
the . Hammond iAimber company timARE SHOWN BY is also under control. Ths ceapany'

FX&ES JLBOCT CHEHAJ4 3
&AXSrS6t . OJA FIGHTEBS

ChehalS. Waaiu JJy -- ThS' feeest
ftre fcj the camp t tb csms Ig-gin--f

company, which; wss sader ce-tr- of

Monday, hroks out of eentrol
agafs. Tutsday awl virtually borned
two trestles oet ins oggtnr reed, wbleh
necessitated shottUng down the works
for abost at week; The fire ht the Coal

v saienv July
abotit s 45 yeari : of tge.

dropped dead on . Court .street this
ara t'hna aae. liradt at Hob, Utaasiry
Aona, .". Uahn,- - Ueorce rtanch. ft Hott-ek- e,

A. HiOer. K. . . Xfntin. Vfilltra KeSfc. ber eut Of KSRtV'f - . .. :

ing- - fa-- south., of the north fork., of
Eagle 'creek get the blase under eoa-tr- oi

Tsesday. . ardii-s- ; to Warden
Ijehnf ietd of Snag-- camp.' The fire had
reached the edge of the Three-Si- x belt
of timber., - - J . - .
- ; t . ' - f

I ?SM0XB Wtt IS
Aberdeen, Wash- -, July 1L Sections

of 'eemttry --surreundiBg . this city are
covered with, smoke from forest 'fires.
Condi ti oss are , somewhat - improved,
but H - log-tin- s; companies - Are flffht-in- ff

the advance ef the flame a.

FARTT BJf DS TW aAll.
Ridgetield, Wash--, July Miller

KmgRtetv a young Indian f St, Hel-
ens. Or was given 10-d-ay suspended
sentence aa , drunk charge and Wil

J-- D KeMer. ' Jgf ' keiier. Keistt ttfem.t
BIHrKET Of 8MOKX KAirSS -M. m M. f. UHaaa, A. AMsicr, K. aatrt- -

morning, , ieviii naa faaen in i'Orl-land-bo-

stage atthd terminal sta-U- en

her, and while proceeding up.
aea.- - KoeKer A :hrateaX( aioeiwr Itrea.;- - F.ALTEST

loef two railroad bridges, a large --pert
of Cam'J, sefaen ears, mac aqutp
foemt andf at hrg foofage of , feil?d
timber. Stand; timber vat damaged
ligllGy, .. h ,S ; ""ii- i .i-- Lr.

r--i , ."'"ii.-ii;-FOKfcST-

JIBE jtFIAHJE IJtjf
: "- M3Tli OSKLLE COrf Bt

Spokane,- - Waahi, July . w;"BmTiii

;--
chk ' ote mot jrxtxxa jtEGios

--rhe rfcBL Jure sLWltlf ttw glaring

.Bandit Gets 2145
txuts.Me; Jaly .- - Ct N.

the president And the stenog-
rapher against the wall, a i masked
bandit entered the offices of the West-
ern FTtUC eompajiy store her this
afternoon And escaped with I214S. Tony
Sansome, ths proprietor.' was counting
the money on a desk when th robber
entered,

Krome M. F. Lera. peter foaaoaai Lets
Hia.. '.. Metkcr. 3t. Mtyera, A.-- ; M.Hee,
Fred ilfWrr.. Uwr At CiWin, J. . Marry,

Creelc Ijimfter hoM'sgs, en
Cost creek.- - also-- gained Itttle hesd- - Court street a few blocks from the sta

J. P. aB. U J. 'miilnia A UWM. tion asked the driver to let him ff.
He walked over te the curb And fell

heat ef the sm tsn-rpe- by th thick
amoks blanket which has colored th
skies to copper Wednesday's maximum

F.rte iHaerw H. Paddcx-K- , Hmn Pairily Jo--

dead, Nothing is known of the manover tareerntie front in thd'heavtlyi

way TweeJay sd more - (nen were
rushed t the scene Wednesday.

SlrAXK VJtvm CtJlfTBOIr
Sscmlyr Js3y C TWrteeit me, fight

her and poltc have : been unable to
ascertain where he lived. .

Kotlv Hro.. iorr Hcliaik. F ; eHe. 1 fs
Schinina. F. Schmidt. L. SaeL H. St. 8eTt, timbered Northern Pend Oreille xouw-tr-yj

A forest fire of clarming propoT- -
temperature was onry-,5-

. tn mnw
has been tn more than wehv v

The smoke, carried fn from th fo4
Mkt nwa.at st tn mttentam. IS SO

T. J. Sltea: 1 A. Klcei. I. K. Xmh. Ueora tion fa forcings its way toward the. Ut--

'Results of Oie semi-aimu- sf ratine
- 5f dairies furnishing Portland's milk

supply, conducted by 'the- - city health
. department, was made public today by
Br. D. W. Mack, chief dairy inspector.

"Th period under which the tests were
made, from samples' taken;, on - the
streets, in store1 aod homt extended
from December IS, mi, to June to.

meirtieMs, . Str4er, J. Hfcrnakrt, hntser Brea.,
Thi-- V that li is MnrkrwSbM evSI tn KolE--Oe lumber towa of xoae, 75 miles north

of SDOkaae. j ,.i
rt Taia,' M. Tgatfeat. Tradiaet - BrcaL.

Van AloM-o- Broa. KcdiI Wahl, J, Walker. ia across th Attest A few Ksmv rawWidmer - Son, A. Weneaflaft. Weirt Ac Tb blase was first discovered late --Ws h tidFmest Stock of Ikclnsive Apfiarel for Y in tlie Northvst:Kanei. Mroiabara lotrr C-a- J. JL Wiieoa. Monday after roow on Ijocke creek. are report tn tn rreiro
forest on this AM of ti6 rsnge;
the southwestern part of the country.G. aSrBia, t;,. Ztncer. -

1932. B. Zelmer. deputy state dairy RATINGS KTWECR) AS AND M' t'hna Balmer, . J. Uititincer, Baaeher; Ac

Windlin. U, A. t oatrr. AKdsUora, K. Uttllrta. but they Are doing no damage.
southwest of one, and ; before noert
Wednesday had burned n eight-mil- d

strip through tine timber with a three-mil- e
. fife line, : Rcoordlag; to ElmerK. A. JohTMoa, ItiKorDa, H, Mnamkeraa, U. GOT. HART WAXT8 ,Ucraeae, inbarMa Kanaski, trneat WalU.

And food commissioner, acted a Judge.
Of. the 1T milk dealers and., dairy-

men, the swrrmary of results show
'thAC St were given

5 and 100 .points; 12 got ratings
Mima W and 95. and 15 were rated

Thaekstori, itfse postmaster. The or HALTED TTITTIIV FA"U"L8s-- TTT) A. ixfPC" FPU lligin of the blAseJiaf not been deter-
mined. : i. m t i v - jj- Olvmnla. Wash.. July'. Indications

are that , loggers throwghout , the stateA crew of 1$ fir fighters was' sealbetween -- 80 and?0.,' Thev acHedtie
will comply; with the request issueato the scene bjr FrSHJt SPAIdlng. Spo--f

kane fljewardn, - ,. .
; yesterday by Govtrnor Loots Jf".snows: '

PA8TECRI2ED" Mtf.K '

-- RATI HQS tt AID OVER inree xarrosj in toe nen or ine iot
est section, owned bv, O. M-- Turk, Gui

that logging operations cease unm
after ralmv Aoxsordihs; to a letter from
E. G. Knglist of the ngltsB Timber" TtmmooS dairr. Home creamery, Hreia Lote and Kaftl Watson, were burnedVwIom, Modem dairj. Portlam ntmaacna

' lUiH company, RiTemaw dairy, gteiserwatd , VIRGIN FOREST

(ContiaaaS From Pass One ...

company, in exjcgit county, woufc
Supervisor F E. PApe.. imgnsn wriws- Sros. ; '

ITWII M ARB SB POIRYS The timber in the Pend Oreille co-J-
n

try, as well as throughout the Inland that he Is In favor of AhuttimT downfit ri.ii--, rbimknl ImtincnknL M&ole- -
Kmnire is resorted .to bs dry timber,4w4. Panoo Bre,,, fhjo iCasy Soari, Vim his csmpA and believe that Stiver op

eratora will he willing w do likewise.
rtrM or nw nrntn ever" rebtrmedIn the lone iistrict,, how threatened

bv the fast spreading flames, no rrflawere fearful that the fire could not
be controlled. Several towns were in
the path of the flames and the local
lumbermen Were expecting- - reports mo

liBOCe, Ztncer Hantaan.
RATINGS BCLOW 99 .

t Osrles CroaJ. OoM Brtrfc. Huo?ra dairy.
? CEETIFIEO MIUK,

CtorerMB dairy. Hteieerwatd Brr. J
AV MIl.K IEI,IYERET '

ground Arid have eonsumed Alr-thlr- e is
to feed em. Should tofsrers itArtfAlI-- i
fn thnlu!, thai- rS tfa'nra tO f

has fallen th kbt weeks, iccordlng t
Pestmaster Ttackson. When the fire
went through the Turk farm 4000 pole
in stacks were burned and additionalmentarily that the flames would awee

Into these settlement. pole were loat W the forest On th
Karl Watson 1 fArm 1000 pole were
burned In stacks. . Newly cut poles IB
the forest were wiped out-- with the The Entire Stock aod Fistnires oftimber. - f ;

tPfER COWEEMAX f IRK

'RATING BS AMD OVER
J. C Ay, Jo&a Andrecs. E, Apptanarj,

.j Harnett 4c Bo. "G. A.- - ftmrin. J. Brefua, J. 8.
Ytrnn0. Junes Burrirtt, tJeoree B'jrH, Jl.

i Jlartia. F. i'adanan. B. Ofmey. J. O. Cftort;
JtTfon XteTettBS, W. H, Dryden, Mrs, Fowler.
II. frutisar, Pratiser Br., Fnhror t S5ur- -

ma;. tierWh B. W. W. Jerta, Mrs, A.
... Herman. Jn HW. H. T. Krirtam, C, A.

Krr, F. 31. Kiser. ' KBkanny, Paul Korth,
LI.anc. H. P. Vtntrn, W. K. Ifa, 4 'harks

Join Loeha. '.Mi. Simon Lachv.
luiaa Naibarser, Nydefar- - Broa., F. A. Old- -

antmrc Paddock Bm., A. TV. Parker. Petrr
at Vadwim. E. I Rajrtnars. F. Huavll. B.

. Schneider. A-- O. Schort, i. JL Aeatns, C
AiefenthaJar. gtreieh Na1e. Wardine Ik Son,
Fred Wuchrlch, gtmon ZwaM. :

One timber owner reported today
tha sticks ef lumber aa much as four,
inches thick were dry to the core And
reported that the fire hazard .this
spring was the moat serious in yeafs.

FifeES tK Moxtiilo ;

DI8TK1CT COXTfcOLLED
Montesano, Waih.. July 8. An ex-

tensive brush, fire on the Bins north of
Montesano. which threatened the tim-
ber surroundine-- the wAter feservoir of

THBEATES8 FKfB STA31
Kelso. Wash., July 6. The Upper

Coweeman fire is sweeping southward
toward Georges Peak, (Jobar . creek

spread xlnto greert timber, he said.
Fire condKlbps1 hAve not improved.

According to reports received by the
state supervisor, several fires which
were believed! yeserdAy ; to. be under
control were finned by A northwest
wind and are again giving trouble.

The fcuckamish fire, dti tt Olyrnptd
peninsula, which has bees: fought by
70 men, is now under control. Federal
Forest Supervisor- - K. 1. Frtmine' de-
clares. A small fire, the first to be
reported - in the storm sone in the
Olympia national forest, was . said to
b burning yesterday, tut ha been ex
tinguished.

Five bad fires Wef this m6rnifigf ed

.in Stevens county, east of the
mountains, And three in Ferry county,
besides A large fire In the Colville na-
tional forest near Orient. Tempera-
tures during the last two days In East-
ern Washington counties have been
.round 105 degrees, glvihf th fire

TMEMOBE Inc. '
. icountry, and Klalama river into one of

th finest timber stands in the south

fighters no respite in their efforts to
control the flames. -

FIKES AROV5D I,AXE CHEAK
ABE 3TOW VKllEB C05tB0L

Fires in the Lake Chelan country in
Washington are now under control, ac-
cording to word received Wednesday by
Forest Examiner Shirley Buck. The
Surprise fire, formerly knowri as Little
Big creek fire, is under control and
the force of fighters has been reduced For the Benefit of the Creditorsfrom 100 to 40. The fire on Fish creek
is controlled end 12 men ere new em
ployed.

C. M. Allen, telephone engineer fdr
the forest f service was in the Chelan
country at the time of the fires. The
Little Big creek fire that reAehsd such

ft Know all 'ye- by these-prese-nt that the Corporation known afe The
I Mode, Inc. . opened said business in the city of Portland, state of Ore--

eon. January 21. 1922. with a cotnt)lete line of ladies' and misses' wearGENOT!enormous proportions Was of incen
diary origitu Started --by An insane Cs
nadian who is being deported. The
only excuse made by the mah was that
he was traveling up th Stlhekin rtvr
and set the fires to burn out the wubh
so he could get alone better.

The Fish creek fire was controlled
only becAus of the jprothpt action f
Hanger George Wright And the heartyOur Brand Netv Slock io Stlecl From Without RtstricUomI

ing apparel, but, owing to existing conditions, failed to make it pay, and at the end of their fourth
month in business fdiind they were insolvent, so were compelled to go into bankruptcy. The en---,

tire stock and ixtured Were turned over td the court and sold for the benefit of the creditors and.
wilt be offered at public sal. '

: v: , - . '
.

GoisisinciiigEriday,& m
AND VTLL CONTINUE FROM DAY TO DAY UNTIL ENmE:sTOCK IS SOLD

cobbeYation . ef tourist and CaotAln
Tattle, who tamed over his boat on the
lake to the firefighters. Had the fight

' This sale continues with a wonderful array of suits
"jj Ss' Every model the latest every fabric of the newest weave
f 3 and pattern, for our store has been open less than four

ers been 10 minutes later reaching the
tlamei. said Allen, the fir would have

rhonths. reached mammoth proportions, sine it
was located in a bad thicket It burned
over 160 Acres before it was controlled.

Raymond Hayes reported seeing
some bad fires in the vicinity of St.Our Complete Line of
Helens. . ,

BELOW WE QUOTE JUST A FEW PRICES AT RANDOMJ. F. Preston, forest inspector for
the Western division of the department'3 of forest management, who is out from
Washington. t. Ci upon returning from
a trip into the Wind River country,
cdmnienterl upon th car whlch,-t- h

average camper seems to be taking
Choice of Any Skirt in the
Store Many sold for $30

Choice of All Our Waists at
TOST ONE-HAL-F PRICEwith his fires.' and other nationally famous hiak.es included,in this Clearance

47 Handsome
(uclMa, Cawelshait, Polo,

Herringbone and Tweed :

Sport Coats, Values to $35
j'"I saw hundreds of campers in the

forest." said Preston, "and most of BANKflUPT
PRICEthem seemed to be verv careful with

their fires ana to be. good cambers and
arpodsmen. It was Very noticeable
After of a few vSars a so. Th

Thtiha
Buying

Opportunity You Cannot
Afford to Poms!IMEN dMesse BANKiltiPT --

PKICE i 51eods are ektreihely dry And condi
tions are iusi right for the .worst kind

i -of fires, and the" care that li'tAken by
campers is reassuring." COATS, WRAPS

i CAPES
sallas wAte r. srjpriT
'. THXEATE5KD BT BLAZE

' foaUai, July . A forest fire on Raid U!TS
Group! r

You will find in this'grdup Dresses
comprising some, of the, handsom-
est models ever displ&yed in' the
city of Portland. All the wanted
shades in taffetds. silk crepes and
canton crepes. Values to $35.00.

mountain, near Dallas, reported beEVerjr Suit in Thi$ Sale
Guaranteed ALL WOOL

i$5

PfWf yond control Tuesday, is believed to
b under contrel And rurther Spread is
not Reared unless a strong wind comes.
A report that the lookout was com
pelled to leav fits post bn th mouhUln
brovfed unfounded.

Our Entire Stock of

45 i

Group 4
--You will find ill this group of Suits
tficotines, tweeds and many other
materials. Sold formerly as high

'
Group 7

We have grouped together in this
lot of Coats and Wraps, some won-
derful I models In bolivia, stfwa-shea- n,

marvella and. tficotine and
many other wanted materials. In
the popular shades. Sold as high

Another fire north of Falls City and
-- 75BANKRUPT

PRICE
South of RlekteAll creek is threatening
the XaliA water Supply. The water'40 shed is beyond the RickfeAU fr&m the
flames And oVi a ridge, but 'a south as 535.00.t3lS Wind would force them in that dlrec Bwr $"n yn .75 as $39.ou. .lion. A good crew of men Is fighting
th bias And reported te be holding It
in check. Tali fir is About it mile fAUi II ssss as.
west rf DaIIas...

Group 2
ill this assortment 6f Dresses you
will fiild thd to6t wfiiiderful styles
and fabrics ever offered at this
norninai Cost, $19.751 These are
taffetas, canton cfepes and every
known material H3dld formerly as

ALL ATAltABLfe Stte2T OlfAfoJel
Beautiful Palttrtis and Fabrics

--vflBB LtXfi AT ITATIOSf AL
atoBTlll. iWAsh., 'July 1 Every

availAble min is .fightln a forest
fire neat- - fcatlofial, 25 miles smith ef
EAtonvine. according to word from

Group 5
In thli group of Suits you will-fin- d

an assortment that has no equal.
Tailored, sport and fancy models;
all weaves and colors. Sold for-
merly as high as $45.00.

jfQD .s5 --(rta)5 high as $49.50. vYdtir tlrtfestrictd Clioice
of Our New Stock

I Group 8 ,

Yin this group you will finds Wraps,
Capes' and Coats ,of every known
description, all the finest weaves
and shades. Garments that sold
formerly as high as $65.00.

the Pacific National Lumber company
K appreciable dathas- - has been re

SASBS $ 0.75ported though rreeti timber nas bees
penetrated. A fir near Alder u re riilla M fS is- -ported . underi control. .

Reckfirtns on Lvnch creftk. north .75east of EAtonvitle. is reported by Sid BANKRUPT
. PRICE 1Pottef, fir warden to have prevented

Our Entire Stock of

60
55

a fire from rrossinir the railroad track.
BANKRUPT

PRICE
J - '

i

- - T TTm nf tmailw tn deJitrov burmar
rotten stubi hM been tuceessftil, hot
ter reports, ,

The- - old end Qndccupiea mlU.boUd
ing otr Chon iak weer burned San

Group 6
day. They belonged to oeorr lar--

. Group 3 - , .;
We have assembled in this, group
th8 most c tjtuislte array "; of im-
ported and domestic models,. tndstly

.one of a .kind ?
-- Sotde Jiandsomely

trimmed ; others plain::, in ,fa&t, a .

dress orrevery, occasion, in all the r
desired- - wcarfes and colors.'' a-

-
A

al ' UV
1; ..... Suits g

yCleoet Model for fne YouAS Mm

. i Group 9
In this 'group we have assembled
Wraps and Capes in Wonderful ma-
terials and exclusive models. Some
are copies of Parisian models. Sold

r formerly as high as $125.00.

We have placed in this group some
'Of the m6st extlUslve models of the
seasorL In allthe wanted mate
rials and Shades. These Suits sold
formerly as high as $65.00. '

-1 ConUfvalac,Moddi for ihk Man ,

"CAluiPtirSNothing: Reserved! 'BANKRUPT' : "2n.il5 BANKRUPT.'
PRICE ;PRICE.-- - - a iuvuB - - i. TUXEDOS and JSLtJE SERGES All Included

it HUNDREDS OF VALUES' LIKE THE . ABOVE WILL BE FOUND HERE
"H2

-- r Saiistaction
t

Oar
IPtftdOlSS

"Standard for
urjlrtquarts

: cItiry
BaaUysTreSaep, 12ta 9t Stark StAA
BrsoAlya Caraw, 6U ftUwaa St4
Ou-t-a. r. Haack, 91 Bekertat rratt
RaliabU Patlaa r Seevica.. 1141 AiaawAraj Leas A Shrt- - Caras ranseJ42 Hawtheva Ave.

I ep Monty '.

Cheerfullp
I Refundedrr -

' ' r-- S'. '

Lock for

Signs

ClHiiT.pt
"t-'f- a ' . I

V-- "
32S-33- 0 Washmston Street Ju3t Below Broadway ;

i


